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MILWAUKEE CAN'T' LOSE NOW

Erowora Scctn to Have Got on tbo Winning

Gtilt Again.-

DULUTII

.

GAVE GREEN A HARD TUSSLE

Vtnplro Kinsllo Took n Ifniul In the
OIIIIR Sioux City HUH Pliiyln-

i Oiuno of-

Hull. .

Df i.t-Tii , Minn. , .Inly 21. Umplro
end 1111 error by Iviroqiio allowed tlio Mil
wnukoos to walk uwny with the inst irumo o

the series making tlirco straight loit to ih
visitors iij: wns lined J5 for telling tlio urn
plro to "clcun ilio sand out of your eyes , '

nnd Mi'Mnhon got n similar dose for snyln-
fiiy; wfti right In Kicking. Tlio game wns i

good one nnd the Ditchers wcro well sup-

ported Score :

SUMMAttV-

.Iliilutli.
.

. 4. MUwnukpa , A Two
tinnnhllH UrUlit. .Mi'Miiliim 2 llaiuliiirit 2. llnrt
Dulryinplf. Ii kery 'Ilireu liunoliltM I'rltlt II t-

riinn Iliirke I Irnt liu v on ImllH OIT Hurt. 2 ,

oil Vltkcry I lilt liy iiltdinil bill O Huiirku
n llrh'ii Strmk out Hy Hurt I liylckiry , !

I'imul trnlln schrlver I I.i-ft on linvi Iliilulh
10 Mllwuiikri- ' Mini ) Olio hour niul thirty Inln-

ute'D Umpire' Ktimlli !

HlINkPI-H 'look thO IlilMt.-

MIVSHAI

.

OMS , Minn. , July !! llSioux City
won today's pamo by bunching their hits.
They knocked Klllon out of thu box In lout
Innings. Kcoio :

To till II It 21i 2 Totnl. . U 10 J7 15 1

teoiu. . ISMMIS-
Mlnncnpolls . . 100 3 0001 0 ((-

1Bloiu City . . . U 0 .1 i 1 U 0 1 1

fUMMAIlV-
.Knrnpil

.

rim * AllmipiiiiolK 2 Mont City , 6 Two
tin e lilln Miliolnon I Dewnlil. i lloiiio runs
DnrlliiK , I Mi-ikln , I tuli'ii l nw lluiKln Mln-

lli'linn , 'lieiilnliy. i lil'lhi-i k 2 Kurle Donliloi-
iliDH Hrliellii-ik to Mi liol'iili to Mnrrl-ej ( . .01-

1insto MclinlMii rliat IIIIKII on liidlt Illllen , I ,

Dewiilil r Mlteliull ,1 lilt liy ( illchurl Indl Wnnl-
Htrnek nut Hy Klllon , 1. Dpnnlil 1 Mltihell. 1-

I'jisM'il linlli. Dnrllnir I
* hiirlu. I 'I line Unc'liour-

anil forty mlnutui "Jiiiplru (jiilliie'y

for Ot.
00

iMl
i

.481
74

.44'' )

. .10'-

JA

'

A'IIOA A t, I.i:<l ti UK-

.Aiihon

.

TricH Young Nluliol with A'cryC-

IIIOAIIO , July " 1. Alison's now man Nichol
pitched tin eo innings today and made a very
favorable impiossion , striking out llvo men
in the llrst and second innings , The club
wont to pieces In the third , allowing Cincin-

nati toscote six unearned runs. Hutclilnson
then came in nnd finished the gamo. D.ihlcn's
batting and Wllmot's base running wcio the
fentuies. bcoro :

Cincinnati . 0 OfJOOO t 0 0 7-

Hilcirfo . . . . .U 0 .1 U 0 ,1 1 0 * It
Hits : Cincinnati. ! ; Chicago , 12. Krrors :

Cincinnati , i : Chicago , 8. K.iincd runs : Ohl-
cairo , 4j UlnelniKitl. 1 llattnrles : Hadhonrno
and Keeniin ; Mchol , Hntehliison and K'ltt-

OIVNTSWON

-

III IHITIVO.-
NKW

.

Yoinc , July 21. The Giants nnd-
Phillies played todav in splto of the rait; and
muddv grounds. The weather , however ,

kept the attendance down to S45. fho Now
Yorks won by good batting In the llrst and
eighth innings. Score :

Nhw YorL . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 * 5-

riilludolphla . .011000000 1
Hits : NewVoik , 0 ; I'hlladolplila , 7. I> rors :

New York , 2 ; Philadelphia , X' . II ittories :
Unsle , J Hulii. ; and lluc'ldey' ; Oisslin and
Clonipnls. Kainud inns : New Voile , 1 ; Mill-
ndelphl

-
i , 1.

) LOST TUB TIIIIII ) .

, O. , July 2l.PIItsburg lost
Its third stiaight game hero today by costly
errors and Baldwin's wlldnoss. Guioor was
hit hard , but kept the safe ones well scnt-
teied

-
nnd iccoivod supoib suppoit In the

Held. McAleor closed the game with a bril-
liant

¬

double play. Sensational llelding by
Tobcnn and Davis was a leatuio. Scoio :

Cleveland.01 11 3 7-

1'ittsbiirg :i
lilts : Clmoliind. 0 : i'ltlabiirg , I1. Krrors :

Clovoliind , .) : 1'hlladelpbla , &. llattnrlos :
( Irulior and ; Ilaldwln and Mack-
.iirnc'd

.
: runs : eland , 1.

National leniui > rftnnilinj-
Von

- .

Lost. I'or C't.-
Chlcniro

.
7f 45-

NPW
AS I

ift
York 71! 41-

Ho9ton
ill

75 4-
2llovulaml

:u )
70 4-

1I'hlluiluluhla
; w

, . . . . 7il ! I7-

HrooUlyn
:. ' 4s7

7 > J.'i-

I
4U ,4li7-

4IBluinnatl 77 X-
I1'lttabure

45
rS, w 40-

0A31K11IVA A , lnSOCM.l TO-

ColonolH

.

Slint Out in ColiiniluiH by-
JiniiliaV( Phil Knell.C-

oi.l'MiiuH.
.

. O. , July !J4. Louisville got ono
man ns far as second base in today's game ,

but ho failed to scoro. Knoll pitched phenoni-
I'liul

-
' ball and was fuultlussly supported ,

bcoro !

Columbus ! 0 I-

ILouisville. . . ) 0
Hits : Columbus , s ; Louis' . Ilio. , ! . Trrors :

Coliiinin3. U ; I.iinls .llle , ;i llutlerles. Knoll
nnd Donahiip , htruttonand Ityan.-

IUIINI.V
.

w ISN'T ri.rsiii.P-
IIIMPKI

: .

ruiA , July ".I. Manager flar-
noy

-
protostpxl the pamo upon n decision In the

eighth The Athletics bavu signed MoTam-
immy

-

to play right flold. Score :

AthlathH . .u n i a o o o o o o-

llnltlinoro U 0 5 U 0 U 0 U U li

Hits Athletics. 15 ; llultlmoro. 4. Krrors ;
AtlilutlCH. II. llAltlmorp. 0. llattorlps : Ohum-
iiorlnlii.

-
. Mulllcan and runnlnuliiini : Miiildun ,

Kiibliihiin and Towiisanil. Harned runs : Athl-
otKH.

-
. 7 ; llaltltnoiu , '.' .

tOt Ull lllMI ! VT CIMINNV-
TI.CiNnv.ri

.

, p. , July 21. The game was n-

wrelohod exhibition no bettor nn than ama-
teur

¬

gamo. Hoth pitchers were hit very huid.
Score !

Ctnulnnatl . 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 --r.
bt Lou s . . J )

lllt : I'lnelnnutl , 10 ; St. Louis. Si. Krrors :
( Iiioliinijtl , 7 : hi. Louis , fi. Iliutorles : lHyor-
anil Kelly ; Medlll mill Munyan. named runs :

Cincinnati , 7 ; bt. Louis. H.

AinurlunnNHouiiitiim
I'ltivoil. Won-

.Ilnnton
. Lost. I'or Ct.

HI M-
M

. 'U.-

O.VJLouis N3 M-

llaltliaoro
an .

7)i) 4-
5Columbiu fil 41 ! 4J-

B7

fpOl

Atulutlrs fO 4-
0Ulnolnnutl

.50(
hi ..L-

II.oulMvllle
. .41-

)7Ulnir

B7 'J-
OYusUlnjtoii 78 S5

Won-
tt , Neb , , July 24. [ Special Telegram

to'liiK UKK.J And aijalu thu homo team
icorcd n victory from the Nebraska City
team. The visitors put Cl> du in the box for
live Innings and then put Miller In. but the
liouio team batted both of them hard , making
nlno hits oft thorn , two ot them two-buggers.
The visitors got four singles and ono throo-
bugger olt Brott. Tbo visitors secured
tbo sorvlco of Bulloy , Blair's loft Holder , and
take him homo with thorn. They will noou-

tcvend moio now player* before they will bo

nblo to soil the now red suits of the horai-
team. . Score by Innings :
Illnlr . 0 2 0 I 0 0 1 - !

Nobrniikalllty . . -
Knrnod runs : Illalr. 3 : NolirHKka City , 1

Ilrocs on balls : OIT Clyde. 4 ; HIT Mlllor. n

Hit by pitcher : Clvdoiuid Kennedy. Htrucl
out: liy Ilrolt , Hi by Clyde. 4 : Mlilor, S. Two
biiMi lilt * ; llalleyvplliniiin , Threo-basn lilts
Clyde , ll.itterlev For Illalr , llrott find llul-
lardf for .Nebraska City , C.yilp. Miller am-
Konnc , Time. One hour an I flfty-flVu in In-

nits.. I mpire :

Tin * Itolllnir Ot'onn WIIVPH.

The Ocean Waves rolled over the .Sunbeam'
yesterday afternoon after the followlng tylo

01 1.v nvs Hi-

II I II Mil I'D A i : Hllt ll I'D A I

lurry( , rf UIO I 0 0 I'nillnpn.io U 0 I ,1

XI Ollt lit INMM1S-
Occnn Wnvcfl. . ( ) .

Hunlj.'nliis . . . . -
llmift pnrtii'il ( lii'iin Wnvei. 3 ; Smition'in. 0-

llii'i'ion hulli Off llorlillil 4. off Wilson U struck
out My Ilitrlillil 4 , liy Wilson. ID Two I | IM bit '
Mon iKlmn llclli-r Tim. , ) hnMihlt ( lurry 1'iiMi'i
Imlls Uy Wooil * II , hy l'.iMl cn I I'lmu of uiiino-
Onu hour mill forty llvi ) niliuit !"* Uinplru. Hull

Good ( iiinii * Tomorrow.
The gnmo between the S. A. Orchards anil-

Sh'iinroeks tomorrow at the ball park should
prove n good ono and will give the fans un-

opoortunlty of seeing two good nmntuett-
eams. . The Orchards have some now play-
ers nnd say they nro bound to win. The fol-
lowing nro the players and positions :

HlminrocKs. I'osltion H A. Orchards
Dol.in 'iiteber , LIMI-
Ihtppbpiison pitcher , . . . . .Snydu-
illrottn llrsthisu Butler
Klying sueond h.iso Kelley
Wiilsh , . . Hhort stop Nulson-
Ubirk third n iso Marsh
I'rlcK mliliMe Ahliillstl-
lpprwrln

|
loft Hold Howies

. . . .rlpht Held Gibson
Linmo called ntt0; : ;! p. in-

.liuliind

.

on-
HM.TIMOIIB , Aid. , July 21 Tbo correspon-

dent at Capo May of tbo Sun telegraphs an
interview with Archbishop Ireland upon the
part the archbishop took in putting n stop to
the riUslmmons-Hnll mill in St. Paul-

.Arcnbishop
.

Ireland says : "I am exceed-
ingly pioud of my sttito and the record it has
made. Goveinor Mniriam's' action in
ordering the sheriff to prevent
the fight and In holding the militia
under arms in case tholr services were
needed deserves the highest praise. Ho has
lifted himself up Immensely in public estima-
tion

¬

Twonty-llvo hundred people profes-
sional

¬

pugilists , gambler.thluves and thu-
riffraff who follow the so-called sport o-
fpiio lighting assembled In St. Paul. It
was nn occasion of rufllans. As n lonelier of
public morals It was my duty to take tbo step
I did. Prize lights are brutal , savage in fact ,

worse than bull tights. In the latter
contests It is n man against an animal ,

and debasing as that Is It is not half
the Insult to humanity that n prizj
tight is. lighting can bo Judged by
its concomitants. Those who throng
around it are always of the lowest order of
the population. I looit upon pugilism us ono
of the disgraces of the country. I Joined my
follow citizens of all religious beliefs to sup-
press

¬

this lisbt nnd wo succeeded. Prize
lights may take place in Minnesota in ob-
scure

¬

places in the future , but never in the
open way piopOiCd in the FitsimmonsHullc-
ontest. . "

MfjIity Clew Sliootlnir.-
Di'Nisov.

.
. la. , July S4. [Special to THE

Hrr-.J Hero Is the result of n shooting con-

test
¬

between Vnll , la. , and Denison , twenty-
flvo

-

blue rocks , eighteen voids rise , at Do.nl-
son :

VAir. .
Shoot off-

.Uatchford
.

11111 Hill 10101 01111 00111 I'O II-

oniik unit MHO loin oioti OOIOO--ID n-
llyon 11111 11111 11111 01011 10111 ? 1 n
Tempest . . . . Hill 00001 OlOlt 10111 11010 17 tl-
(5i.iyi.oi ) .01101 11111 iino lion oooii m 01-

Hroukol9by . .11011 Oltll 11011 HUO 01010 W II

Total m n-

PKNISON. .
Shoot off-

.Pampboll
.

. . . .11011 10111 11101 10010 00110-10 10-

W haul 11101 11110 01111 lllll 11101 21 1-
1.Memus into nun onio nun 10111 11 01-

H. . Haul . . . . 11110 11011 011111 10100 11110 IT 1-
1Arblssher. . . . 11110 11110 01011 lllll Ollll-'i 1-
0llacr 11110 lUll'J' 10111 01)111) 01111 18 11

Total 1U 1-

AVIierc I hey Arc.
This special dispatch from Columbus , O ,

to the Chicago Tribune will give an inkling
as to the whereabouts of the Into Omaha
lnjers :

C'OI.UMHUP , O , July 2.L [Special ] Jack
l.aston. the pitcher , was released by the Co-
lumbus

¬

club today. He has a numuoi of of-
'ors

-
for his services and will probablyaccept-

ho; toimsof the lloston Amoiic-on ussoolatlon.
Clarke and Twltcholl uiu today In receipt of-
noio lo L'Kr.iniH from I'resldpnts Vonng and
krantholl , asking tlipm to rutuin to thupst -
5rn nssoolat On. Shannon and I'ltel'or' wired
'rom Washington that they would pay no at-
tention

¬

to thu order. Ponnolly telegraphed
1'wltcholl from Bridgeport , ronn. , to stand
Inn and that ho would probably soon join the
.'olumbns club.

New Orloiins ill Not f.ct It.-

ST.
.

. PAH , , Minn. , July 21. It. M. Frank of
the Olympic club of Now Orleans has finally
jiven up getting the Hall-Fitzslmmons light
'or that city. Last night ho offered $ ''JXX, ( )

for the light to take plnco in December , but
uho men wanted to have the advantage of
their p'osont splendid condition nnd refused
o wait so long. As a last ollor ho offoicd a-

mrso of f.b.OLM ) for tlio light to como off In tlf-
een

-
days , but Hull rejected the offer , say-

ng
-

bo would not light until December. This
leos not , however, suit the board of dhectors-
if ihu Olympic club and Frank has thoioforo-
vlthdiawn all offers for the light to take
) lueo in Now Orleans.

Wants Morn Monoy.
Joe W nlsh came down from Minneapolis

cstorduy morning , but has not tuado up bis-

mnd what ho wi'l' do , but it Is very probable
hat ho will lejoln the Omaha club at Mll-

vaukeo.
-

. Ho played great ball In Minneap-
olis and Jumped into populatlty from the
itnrt Ho doesn't want to play In Omi'ha ,

hat Is without being fuithor "induced , "
mder which circumstances ho would as (. .oon-

ilay herons any whore-

.Ml.Mull

.

in Qulnn-
MosniKM , July "I. The collarandolbow-

vrestling match (in Ilniboss ) tonight for the
:hamplonship of the wotld between John
McMuhon , the present champion , and W , II-

.Julnn
.

, champion of the Pnclllo coast , was
von by MeMalion , who secured two out of-
hreo tails. Qiilnn claimed a foul in the last
ound , but It was not allowed. Ha then of-

.ored
.

to put up a forleit for another contest ,

.limit DIIVIM itiul Hilly "Woods.-
ThciK

.
Is n good prospect of match being

nude for a llnish light between JacK Davis of
his city and Hill } Woods of Denver , to route

) ff ut bouth Omaha the latter part of nuxt-
nonth The Callfmnm club Is also olTuring-
nducemunts to thesu two mem nnd it Is ipiiito-

nrtnm: that they are to meet one place or the
ithur In the neuir future

doniili llnnlon-
ii mi , PH. , July 21.W. . II. McGuu-

glu
-

of Providence tdgnod tonight with the
I'ittsbun ; bull club as manager. Ho will
iiivo control of the team off and on the Held-
.liuilon

.
, thu old inunngor , will bo soiulo cap-

aln.
-

.

KlKliiorri In Cor It-

.MosoMiuni.v
.

: , Pa , JulvJl The coroner's
ury in too prize light killing rendered a ver-
llct

-

this afternoon that My ford came to his
loath by a blow of the list struck by ono
.lurry Uoyd , now In custody-

.PIT.I

.

Kluhiui-M' CIINPH ContlniKMl-
ST. . PAI i, Minn. , July SI.Hull and Fltz-

immons
-

and their trainers , liurnoy Smith
ind Jim Carroll , wore arraigned In the mu-
ilclpal

-

court this moruini ;, but their casus-
voro continuod.

Grand ItaiiUUVnnlH ( lie
GUAM ) UiiMiis , Mich. , Juiy 'Jl. The Poke

;nma Athlotlo asaociatlon ofTora HO.iXM for
ho Hall-FiUiin-.mous light and guarantee *
hat it will uot bu lutorforod with.

ALLIANCE CROP SCHEMES

Grain Ma a Assert That the Farmorj Catno
Corner Wlmti

NOTHING FOR PRODUCERS IN THE PLAN

Only Pr.iutltml Solnoc H to Plqpoio o
the Cereal In tins Same Man-

ner
¬

That MorolmntH-
Manillc

CHICAGO Orcics ov TIIR llnr ,

CiiiCAtio. July -4
The movement said to bo on foot by thi-

farmers' alliance to conior the whfit crop 01

the country was discussed pro and con on th
board of trade tod.iy. Opinions UilTor as t
the probable action of the alliance

Many of the dealers profess to bollovo tha-

thcschomo Is not fo.islblo , while others saj-
It will not bo atlomptuil , oven If It could u

carried out-
."I

.

have not boon giving any attention u
the nnwspnpor articles on the subject , " sail
I'resldontT. . T. B ikor , "and I have no in-

formation upon which to form nn opinio :

of n bonn tide chniactor of the allege !

plan of the farmer * ' nllinnco I will say this
however, that If the farmers of this countrj-

oiild sell their wheat as .1 merchant or man-

ufacturer would dispose of his stock of goods
gradually and with an Intelligent npprccla-
tlon of the ellect of overstocking the market
they could easily obtain 'JO cents per uushe-

moio for it than thov arc likely to obtain I

they pursno tholrtisu.il policy. To talk o
locking up their crop is foolish. No suet
proposal is doslrahlo nor could it bo carrlci
out successfully. "

TO oi'i'osr nitovn ciitnciiMiiv.-
A

.
rumor which cannot bo vorilled , says tin

Tribune , indlcitps that some extreme hlgl
church Kpiscopalians in the wait in-

tend soon to a "cr.tholic de-

fense le.igne , " somewhat analogous ti-

the English church union. It Is said tha
they have been led to contemplate this stoi-
uy the rapid growth of liberal views In tin
ijplscopal pliurch as evidenced by the sjm-
patliv felt for the Uov. Howard MncQue.uy
the fewer and inlluenco of the Hev. Hoboi
Newton , nnd especially by the electloi-
us bishop of Massachusetts of tin
Uov. Phillips IJrooks. In the oplnlot-
of many ritualists these and othei
similar facts indicate n dangerous laxitv 01

belief and opinion in the Episcopal church
They think that the time has come to maki
some concerted move against It. Tnus fai-
thov h.ivo fought lloorallsm simply through
their patty , but now they bogn
to fear that a party is not eo-

ncront enough to bo of much service. The
election of Dr. Urooits , they say ,

proves this , for many strong higli
churchmen wore found among his support-
ers , while many others did not feel called
upon to oppose him openly , nnd a few whc
profess to oppose liberalism secretly worked
for his election.

Out of this feeling has grown the idea ol
forming an Anglo-cat hello society , whose
members shall solemnly pledge thorn-
solves to work together In spieadlng
catholic principles In the church nnd
driving out broad churchlsm. Such a so-
ciety , they argue , would stand for the delln-
ito faith of the church , and all who ically-
bellovo In the church would Lilly around It.
Its ofllcers would map out work for the mom-
burs in accordance with the policy of the so-
ciety

¬

, nnd of course all the nit'inhcrs would
on all occasions cast a "catholic" vote in
the church conventions The scheme
bus boon bio.iched by a few of the younger
ritualists in the west , but it Is said they will
at once lay it Poforo the tutors of the paity.
This will bo the headquarters of the move-
ment , , it is hoped , will go into history
as the "Chicago movement , " which is as im-
portant to the church in Hiis country ns wore
tno results of the "Oxlord movement" to the
Hnpllsh church. "It is only fair to say , how-
ever

-

, that the loading Episcopal cliMgymon in
this city know nothing of the schomo-

."It
.

is only the idle talk of ono of those Pen
DuLi.icor Sprmgllold follows. " laughlnglv
said u prominent ccclosiost. "and I guess it
will end in talk. The big ritualists uio too
lovel-hoado'l to go Into any such folly , for
they know that u hide bound society of that
kind would kill them in n year. "

INPIIXS IlCSRin TIIIMK FAHMS.

Captain E. L. Huggins of General Miles'
staff , who has been on an ofllcial visit at tha
Indian agencies in the Sioux lesorvatlon , re-
turned

¬

to army headquarters vostorday alter
in absence of three weeks. Captain Hug-
Bins visited Fort Bennett and Cheyenne
river agencies and the sub-agencies along the
LMioyonno river.

"1 found that the Indians are abandoning
their war paint and blankets , " said Captain
lluggins , "but crops have been almost total
Failures the last throe years caused by the
Irouth , and the consequence Is that those
Indians who attempted to farm nro almost nl-

logothor
-

dependent upon what the govern-
ment

¬

furnUhos them. Many , nave leturncd-
to their old ways of dlgcing wild turnips ,

uniting little gamn and furs and an occaslon-
il

-
pony is sold. I found m.iny farms that

joth Indians and attempted to-

vork, , dosoited , and the Ovvnera gone uwnv in-
lisgust. . This year the crops in the Dakotrs
ire very fair , but the Indians live mostly in a-

cgion that is cursed with the drouth. "
OS'K MOIli : IKIHII STOltU

When William Hedmond and John O'Con-
lor

-

, Irish members of parliament , were in
Chicago recently , they took p.ut in a carilnso-
Irlvo which seems Huoly to bucotno historic.
Dublin dispatches received yestordav con-
.allied

-

seine intimation of wh.it tools place.-
L'ho

.

dispatches said that Uedmond and
3'Connor met two persons and that n throat
vas made by ono of them that If I'nrnoll did
iOt vindicate a certain Chicago man , the man-
n question would do so himself and hang
'urnull. It is said by an Irishman prominent
n the "antl-trlunglo faction" that the two
lorsons who accompanied the Irish members
if parliament woio Alox.mdor Sullivan and
ils wlto , Mrs Margaret Sullivan. Years
if o , when Mr 1'nrnell was a prisoner in

' mnlnh im jail , there was a fund of
100,000 collected for Irish ni'tlomil purposes.

Said ho : ' 'Patrick Kgan , now minister to Cull ,

vas then treasurer of the land league and In-

'aris , having gone there to escape nrrost.
This $100,000 was turned over to Alex-
mdor

-

Sullivan or Chicago , who wns then
.rustoo for the Clnn-na-C.iol! '
This money was the fund so often talked

ibout during the Cionin tilnl Inquiries us
oils disposition woio at that Unit ) said to-

mvn ted to the murder of Dr. Cronln.-
iVImt

.

became of It Is not known. At all
ivonts U wont , and now Alexander Sullivan
vants a vindication In recunl to the ii.ut ho-
ilaod In this connection. Did Mr. rainell
end word to Mr. EK.IH to tarn the monov-
ivor to Trustee Sullivan I This Is a question
hat has been asked Alexander Sullivan ill-

oged
-

during the cardiigodilvothut such was
ho caso. The delegates lafuscd to bnllovo-
t.. John O'Connor denied the tin eats ut-
eiod

-
and collected evidence to onitilo Mr ,

'arnoll to moot any chargoi that may como
i om this sldo of the water.-

WKMTIIN

.

I'lOILK IN CIIICVH( ).

The followniL' western people nro In the
UyAt

the Cir.ind Paclllo 1. C. Urocksmlt ,
V'dar IJuplds , In , Mr. and Mr.i. L. M. Hen-
lett

-
, James H. Douglas. Dan H. Honln-

.ininha
.

; D. T. Iledfes , 1. J , Tufts , Sioux
'lty , In-

.At
.

the I'nlmor J. S. Joseph , Helena ,
iloiit, ; A M Wood , Silt Luke , Utah : II. H-

.logolo
.

, Houtrico.-
At

.

the WellliiBton E. P. 1'rntt , Dos
ilolnos , ia-
.At

.

the Inland H U Day. Des Molnos , In-
.At

.

the Andltoilum-Mr. and Mrs. M. H ,
ilmpson , Miss Ullu Simpson , Council Hlults ;
lr. and Mi-s C. L. Weens , Dus Molnns , | u-

.R
.

A-

.ttl'KI.lt

.

111.Mi.-

In

.

Man ) Years Unit
at <li roino I'm K ,

JKIIOMF I'IIK , N. J. , July SM. About two
hoiisand pui-sons wore prvsimt hero todu-
ml

>

notwithstanding the muddy condition o (

bo track they wore treated to soico good
port. Tbo fcaturn of the day's ruclni ; was
stooplccbaso , the llrst that had been run at-

uromo In n number of years , and consider-
ig

-

the slinit time In which the trainers hud
a prup.iro tholr horses , n really good contest
rat witnessed. The day was not u prntitablo-
iii for baoxers , as but two favorites were
a .voisjul , tun otnor races golntr to hone * ut

4 nnd 0 to 1 In the bolting. Jockey Uoigoi
was allowed to rldi today for the Hrst tum-
in n week and ! outt of four mounts , ho xvoi
three and was second onco-

.1'lrst
.

race , iiundle.tp nwcopstukos. sit fur
lonus 1'our stnrters : Arab , to* ((8 to A ) won
RnllnpliiK In bytisU Icnstlia from Voluntco-
II. . . imiitoS ) , tHiWJbout Ornsense. IXi (StoW
half a lonittli Tltm-j IsW'i.'

Second race , sncciistakci. for two-year-olds
allowances , sit furlnnits. I'our starters
IjiunpllitliUT. Ill ( T lo Hi , won h.indllv by i

leiiRtli from KIILxMnir , H'KI I to r ) . who b ii-

Alpalno , 111 ( lo'to1 ! ) , hilt u lemtb. Time

Third rnro swcopm i os for mnldrn thno-
yauroUN

-

, l.-I'MvunU.' Six starl rs : Ueitlsler-
1IJ ( * to I ). oiiiiiyiy! | ) twolc-imths from Iaur-
ot. . IOT ( IS to I ) , nliivlboit I'oimhuo. il C-'to 1-

)n

)

lemjlh iiinl a Imlf, Time : l-'l'i.
1 ourtli raceMvlf ii-dukos for all npos , flif-

iirlinuH. . n.sti M r-l( CnrrloO. lUTilO ti
| ) . won very cnslly tlrtv loiiRth from Hoiisy
I01.' . ill to ro. who hi'utUimwtiy , 11J ((4 to It , l
loiitfths Tinii' 1:1.1: ,

I'iflli race , swcoptaUos for twoyo.iroldss-
nllln . HID rurlonjs. I'Juht Murtors Iliunll
ton , 1" ) ((1 to K , won by u noe-k from Disappoint
tnont. lli'ijl to I ), who lioiit AISCondoiliSlt (
1)) , a Icnffth. Timeloi'j

Sixth nice , sWcppst ike-1 , soiling. l.tOlyards-
Klglit starters Colla , M ( IIU'O. won In i

w.i Ik by two lengths from Vlnt.wt . 1D. % (
" to I )

who beat I'crnwood , n) ((10 to 1)) , four lengths
Tlnio | ; :ri'i.-

Mixonth
' .

rae-e , Irmdleap Mtoeph'e'linsp. shorl-
ooiirsn. . niKlit Htarli'is ! Keurti' . I ((0 to li.
won by two IIMU-UIH from Di'lawimUS ((1 to It ,

w bo Ijiiul Troy , U 13 to 1)). 11 head for the place
Time : .tC't.: ! '

Ilrntnl ilouknyS-
VIUTOCM , N. V. , July 'Jl. Fortune still

frowns on the laotug association , Iloavj-
ralim this morning made n quntrmlro of the
track and dostrojol Interest In the racing te
such an extent that many of the frequenters
of the tr.iek during the season made up cnr.l
parties and remained In tholr hotels. Cali-
fornia ran away before the start of his race
ami his jockey showed so much bmtnllty in
clubbing the horse ovnr the head that he
aroused the indignation of the officials , who
suspended him for ten days-

.Plm
.

race , lit u fnrloius , nine startois : A -
tr.ikah-in III"). C. to 1)) . ho.it Hpondollno II I , ill !

to I ) , a neck , will. Montvlt liu , ((4 to 1)) , third.
Time : 1:01-

.fcecond
.

race , ono mile. I'hn starters : I'nrp-
rnniur.

-
. I0)l) ( ton ) , won. Onltysbiirg. IlW ( .1 ti-

J ) . was three lengths behind s.iiuitoier , V ! (a to
1)) . Tln.e Iiisij.

Third rare , six nndt half fin longs Six start-
ers

¬

: r iii.c ss , 11J(0( to 1)) , haul. Sir itat'oin. r±!

(d to " ) , ous.ly by : i length and a half with Hullo
of OI.HIIZC , 11 , ( to to l ) , four lengths away.
Time : lai'J.I-

.ICP.
.

. iiiirso $ X>9, one mile and throo-
sUtecntht

-
Throp stirto . Los Angeles , 119

1 to' ' ) , beat Can ( ' 1111.1107101( ) . In a cantor ,

Marauder , 117 ( H to 1)) . third , 'llmo : 20-
I

! ).
I Ifth r.iee. six furlongs I'leven Htiirlors :

Uos i II. 11)1) ((8 to I ) , won from Oorobus. Ill ( G to
1)). lapped by Loin-loaf , US ( ID to 1)) . Tliuu :

Twin City's It too-
ST.

-* .

. Pu-i , Minn. , July 'J I. A cloudy , cool
day kept the attendance at the jock ey club
races down today , tbo small events also aiding
tnls. The racing however was very fair.-

Tlrst
.

rare , purse JIOD , for threo-year-olds.
one n | U . Thrtiosturtors : .liiirin Ilin , 110. a! to
1)) , Hist , by two liMi tlis. Harry Km , in. ( S tofl ) ,

xucond and Getaway , 1IU , ((7 to ,')) , third. Time ,

fcecond race , hih| welsht free handicap
luoupslukcs for tlirLp-yo.ir-oUN and upward ,

one and one-slxli'iMitli mllrs 1'Uo stutprs :

I'd Hopper , till ) , ((4 to 1)) , won byalerutb from
iil: , I K ( I to 1)). scc-onil. Lob , 10) , ((4 to 1)) , third.
Time , l:41'i: ,

Third race , pursn $ ' 0. for all a os. threo-
quurtursofa

-
mlluhiMt. Thri.o stailetbyni -

iathelles Lust , 71'' ) ' ((1 to 1)) , n. is llrst In both
beats , ttlnnliijoiisllT. TivllUht. 1JJI( to 1)) , soe-
end and Doc , Hi ( J to 1)) , third. Time
llii.-

1'oiirtb
: .

race , purse flO1. for two-year-olds ,

liulf inllu. riMont liters : fcotei' , ' 'I is to D.won-
hy u head from Oiituraft , 114 ((4 to I ) , second ,

Il.iinlln , 11.1 (Sto' ) , third. Time : 41)) .

1'ltth race , purse tl 0. for tlireo-yp.ir-olds
and upwuids Mlh and onu fiulonic. I'our-
stirtors : iil: Kindle , too ((7 to I ) , won. IM-

Icon.ud , 114 ((3 to U , hocoiKt and Illlly I'lnker-
ton , Jia ((4 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:57-

5'olo

* .

lUald'M Now Hccoril.D-
I.TKOIT.

.
. Mich. , July 2f. Despite the

threatening aspect of the heavens , between
nlno and ton tholH.inci people witnessed the
fourth day's racingof the driving club this
afternoon. The clouds broke but once and
not enough rain fell to do any damage. The
racing was excellent. "Volo Maid gets a now
record , having knocked a half second oil her
previous reeord Sn Itie last heat in the pacing
race. At the conclusion of the fifth beat of
the U:80: class Wyamlbtto fell dead In front of
his stable , presumably from heart disease.
His owner , John E. Madden of Lexington ,

Ky. , was offered S10.00J for rno horse in-

i'lttsburg last week. The butting was hot,
McDool's backers losing a pile of money on

him.Kltst
race , 2:30: class , trottl n ? purse. t..OCO

Little Albert first. Lord Clinton second , I'llnco-
Hogarth third Ili-st time , -'a'oy.

Second race , fiee tor all , paelmr.pnrsp , S'.OOI :
Vole Maid llrst , Johnston second , Dallas third.
Host time , SU: ! .

Third race , free for all class , trotting , purse
$-MO( : Ko UlmlVIIUos llrst. Alvin sec-ond ,

Aleyion third. Host time , - IVi.

Plan to Down Corrljj.in.-
CiiRAnp

.

, July 21. The Garfleld Pail :
Jockey Club , a racing association , tonight
concluded to ofler a purse of ? 10,000 for n-

swcppstnkes i-nco of ,ono and one-eighth
miles , foOO entrance fee , half forfot , weight
for age. take place between the 10th and
15th of the coming month. The decision was
arrived at on the receipt of u letter from
David I'ulsifer , awnar ot Tenny , to John
Murphy , the well known horseman , in which
he states his desire to bring the great racer
to his former home. Mr. I'ulsifer's wish
will bo grati dod and Tonny will have tiio
race of his llfo to win , ns the owners of tno
following hoisos have been wired. Long-
street , Tournament , English Lady , Ban
Chief, Eon , ICIngmun , Michael , Kiicino and
Viorgo d'Or. Twelve ! taka races aggregat-
ing

¬

* 1 11,000 in added money will also bo run
duruiL- the same month-

..Major

.

llankuis' liaccB.-
CiiicuiO

.

, July" 24. Uarlleld park , track
fost-

.1'lrst
.

race , three-fourths of a mlln : ' 'ida-
erous

-
won. Longbroeek. second , .Modjcska

third Time : lll.-
Spcond

.

r.icu , ono rnllo and seventy y.irds :

Siiiiier-i't won , John Irwln si eimil , lloro third.-
Tlmu

.

: I.Hi'i-
I'lilrd iiic'e , onu and one-sixteenth miles :

ltalne-lr won , Join Honors second , Ad'lulm
third Time : l.r.l': . , .

I'onrth ncp. ono mile : won , C'hlmcs
second , llypatlci Intnl. Time : I4J-

I'lftli
;

race , llvo ( nrlones : ham rnrmor won ,

Ilr.icelot seconill'iiadllla thlid. Time. lM'a.-

C

: ( ' .

rrlKiin'h Ituccs.
21. The races at Hawthoin

resulted as follows :

first I.ICP , ono mlle : II iiiKninl , won , Allan
It iiuisuennd , Slixur.ulo thlnl. rlmo : l'41'i-
tec mil rutpIx fiirloius : Julia May won ,

N ttlo UojU. ! puond , Tom ICoauli third. Time.I-
tlH.

.

.

Third rico , nine fnr'oiiKs : Patrick won ,
PUN ul to bi'eoml , Joe (Jarler thud. Time-
1. n'4-

1'onrtb
'

race , ono mile : IliitHi won. Mlra-
IPIIII.pcond , Heiiomic-o third. TimoI'll. .

1'lflli nue. sovun (urlonss : Ked l'owon ,
IfVd l.oo hL-conil , Klib Mc-t'orth third. Time

MII.U u KBKVKi'July 21. Today closed
ho most successful 'racing meeting over hold
n Milwaukee. Only ono heat was needed to-

hiish the 247: twitting nice postponed fiom-
rosterday.

'
. U w.'ii.won by Catalno In 'JsW ' ,

Dan S second , n 1-

12Jl pluss , pnri.4")0'
: Illlly llovorly Ilrst.-

I1
.' . second , Phoubo V.'llkes thlid. llfht-

ilme : ! ! : .' ! .
'.' . . ) paiiln ? mop , pursit t' 0d : Henry h llrst ,

Pempobt N seconJ , John M third. Uu.st time.
' : U- . . t .

U hlnky TfU-
Ciiirno , July tlU-J-It Is .stntod at the in-

otn.il
-

ruvenuo oflfert'thnt the whisky trust
i as decided to co uc ntrato all the whisky
nanufnctuied at 'I'corlt by the sale fiom
line to time of outside houses. The object
if the concentration is economy In operation
ind reduction In the working force.-

'I

.

wo Mi > ro VlutlinsL-
OUISVII.I.K , Ky. , July 31 Two more men

mvo died from Injurloi rocolvcd In the
hroshor bollpr oxploilon nt Durblns , near
Irownsvllle. They arc Peter Plorco and
Jllvor 1tielpi. Thnro nro still chuncos of-
ecovoiy for Christopher Yates , Joiopn-
tluntun and Thomat Lindsay-

.Sti'iii'lc

.

by n Train anil Kllloil.P-

ITTSHUHI
.

, Pu , , July 31 , Alexander Cham-

lei's
-

and wife of Ijirlmor. Pa. , were struck
iv a train while walking on the Pennsylvania
rucks near Irwln , Pa. , this morning and
brown down an embankment. Mrs Chum-
KIM was killed , but lior husband was only
llBhtly hurt.

Another Mootirg of tbo Philniblphh O.un-

oil's Cainmittco Held.

TRANSACTIONS IN TRACTION STOCK

Mo Made Money Out ol' tlio Dtal-

Auilltor
-

MoCninniint DtMiios 1 h.it-

Ilo KiM'olxril Any Advcrtlst-

iIf
*

Kcliatc 'Money-

.Piitt.i

.

ri.t'iitJuly 21. The committee o
the councils that U inquliing Into cx-Clt ,

Tte.isuior Hardsloy's malfonsnicp In ofllc
and the ofllcpiMof the wrecked stone Nn-

tlonnl bank mot this afternoon. A mini be-

ef witnesses have been subpa nn. J , Includini
the ptesldcnts and cashiers of the banks iha
are alleged to have ptld Interest to Hnrdslo :
on deposits of public irouoy , editors urn
publishers of papers that are alleged to huvi
paid a 10 per cent tebato to Hardsley on puD-
He advertising , and Auditor U&nor.d Thoma
McCammant , who Is nlleged to have receivci-
u share of the rebate.-

A
.

letter from Uistr.et Attorney Hnkcr wm
read suggesting that the tnnk oillciHls bo no-
pxamlued for the icason that they have al-

ready te.stitled and that an examination o
thorn at this tlnio might intorfeto with nnj
action that might be taken against them it

the future
Aftei considerable discussion the bank off-

lclals were pxcii od for the present ,
William II. Kembloand William L. Elkins

the traction inllway mignatcs , tot.tilled as tc

their connection with Hardsloy in certain
transactions In traction stock. They showci
that they had loaned money to Hardsloy will
which to buy Philadelphia and Chicagc
traction shares and that ho 1 nd closed out the
deal at a prollt As far ns they know bo hail
not used any public money In his trunsucl-
ions. .

Thomas McCnmmant , auditor general ol
the state , who with Hardsloy had control ol
the letting of the advertisement of the mer-
cantile

¬

appraisers' list to be published In
four newspapers of Philadelphia , tostillod.-
Uho

.

ropoits of the oxpoits who examined
Hardsloj's books recently showed that a
check had nppnroutl ) boon sent to Mr. Mi-
rCammant

-

for ?T144.r2 , being onc-hnlf of the
rebate of 4 ! ) per cent on over .510000 worth oJ
advertising paid to lour newspapers In IMH ).

Mr. McCammant denied emphatically that he
ever icceivcd , directly or Indirectly , one
penny of this money. Ho nlso denied that
various sums credited on the stubs of Uards-
loy's

-

check book to "Mo" had been received
by him. Ho stated that the advertising busi-
ness

¬

ha.l been transacted through Captain H-

.M
.

Grlllln , who had for a number of je.irj-
occn employed in the nuoitor general's de-
partment

¬

and who had churgo ofsuchmutt-
eis.

-
. Witness had reason to believe that a

rebate was paid , for the loason that Captain
Gtiflln had Intimated to him that certain po-
litical

¬

debts had to be paid and woio settled
in this way Ho nlso understood that news-
papers

¬

that did no * iret the advertising were
taken cine of by those that did gpt it. Cap-
tain

¬

Gtiflln died In IS'IO and Mr McCnmmant
expressed his sorrow that ho was not allvo
now so that ho could himself explain bis con-
nection

¬

with the unpleasant business.
After Mr. McCammant hud loft the stand

nnd the room Commitlpoman Httlng stated
that notwithstanding tbo auditor gonpral's
Jeniul it had been his ( Etting'a ) intention
to examine him upon certain documentary
evidence In his possession , but tnat upon nd-
vice fiom the disti let nttoinov that it would
bo an unwise public disclosiuo of the con-
tents

¬

of the documents at this time ho had
refrained from questioning the witness.

The name of ex-State Treasurer William
Livej-oy , who Is alleged to hav'o tecelved
money Irani Unulslcv , was called. A tele-
gram

¬

wns iccoivcd stating that because of
the serious Illness of Mr. Livesoi's daugnteri-
n Milwaukee that gentleman had to go to
that city. He says ho will icturii as soon as
possible and requests the puvilogo of then
ippearlng before the committee ,

J. 1 Singer , connected with the Fourth
jtreot national bank , related a conversation
lie had with Marsh , the fugitive president of-
Lho Keystone bank , throe or four days after
lhat institution had boon closed by order of-
tbo eoinptioller of the currency. M.irsh , ho-
tald , told of his cndeavorb to prevent
the rlo-iInR of the bank , sayini; . ' !
tried to bluff Wnnaniakor , but failed. "
Maish also told him that ho had tried to cret-
Mr. . Wunamaker to use his Inlluonco to have
the bank kept open , but that gentleman hud
lecllncd to interfere.

Clayton McMichael of the North Ameri-
can

¬

, Uobert J. Cook of tbo Press , William P-
.McCullv

.

of the Bulletin , Edward Mnrvltof
the Gorman Democrat and James Elversonof
the Inquirer , propiiotors or manairors of
papers alleged to have paid lobates on mer-
cantile

¬

appraiseis1 lists , advertising , wore
worn with the exception of the last named
gentleman , who was too ill to appear and
ipnt an nflld.ivit instead. Their testimony was
.o the effect that they could not got the nd-

'ortisinc
-

, without paying o commUlon of 40-

or) cent to the person bilnglng it to them ,

mil as they could print the matter and make
i good prollt nftar pa > ine the commission
hev did so n-i a matter of business Nonn of
hem had Knowledge that the commission
vas to go oitho'1 to Bardsloy or the auditor
general.-

Mr.
.

. AlcMIchaal declined to give the name
if the j eison who acted as tbo agent , saying
hat ho was not a publu * oftlcial and ho con-

Idoreu
-

It a private matter.-
Mr.

.

. Cook admitted that Cnptain Grlllln-
jus the man to whom no had paid the com-
nlbsion.

-

. When asked who got the cimmls-
lon in 1801 , Captain ( .rillln buying died in-

SK! ), Mr. Cook doclinoil to reveal the name ,

nvlng that the person was not n public
'tllcial nnd it would bo unfair to tnuko his
inmo public-

Mr.
- .

. McCully also acknowledged that Cap-
ain Grinin was the man to whom ho hud
aid the commission. The cominittoo than
.djomncil.

THIY MI. SKD IT-

.incnk

.

Tliiovos docrlookoil a Nice
Hnnoh ol' Plunder.

Sneak thieves enteied the residence of-

iharlcs Ilaino at the coiner of Eighteenth
nd Grupo streets about 3 o'clocic yesterday
fternoon during tbo absence of the In-

uitos.

-

. The honso wns given a thorough
ansacking. Boxes. buioau drawers
nd trunks were broken open in-

oarch of plunder. Kiom n trunk
hreo suits of clothes , two pair of gold brace-
ns

-

, a gold breast pin with diamond setting
nd several smaller articles woio taken , the
utul vuluo being about * :.'00. In the same
rnnk was a package of $10(1( and a $ JOO gold

which the thlpvos ovoilooKcd , IC-
nranee

-

was olleeted by pr > ing op"n the shut-
ors and screen of a rear window. There is
0 clue to the tliieH buvond supposini ; that
liuy belonged to the gang which followed
lie circus. _

Knocked Out tlio Proposition-
.dm

.

uo , ,lnlJl Some weeks ago tha-

Irectors of the board of trade woiii nsUod
1 doclaio No. 2 huid winter or Turkish
rlieat deliverable on contract , but they ilo-

tinod.

-

. Then 10)) members of , tlio board
sited for n votu of the full bo ml on the
roposltlon to muko the grain regular aflor-
cptember next An amendment was then
lopasod that the tule. If adopted , take
(Tem SoptPinbpr 1 , IV.M , which amondmciu-
i accordance with the rules was referred to
special iiiodting , which was hold todav.-
.bout

.
onu bundled and llfty ni'Mnbois were

resent and the amendment was uppiovod by-

lait'o majorliv On Tuesday next the
oaid will decidebv ballot wlmthor the pies-
nt

-

rule slinll stand or whether Turkish
heat Ahull be made rpgular and doUirablo
flor September I , IIHK ) Friends of Urn
rlqinnl pioXsitIon| donounci ) the ninoiid-
lent as designed to "snndb.ijj" the original
roposltlon , which cannot now come before
10 board on Ils own merit.

Mountain Fire
Svs Jo-tF , Cnl , July 21.Tno mountain lira

mi has bren raging near Lick ob'.orvutoiy-
us bcon partially chei'ltod , and ut 10 o'clocic-

inltftit no furthur danger to the observatory
: environs Is appiehonded A largo force of
10 fighters supceediHl P> dlKo'lng a ditch In-

.anglng. thQ lourso of the Humes.-

A

.

half wltnoisiH wcio examined

VMtcrdav nftornoon In tlio Prlco tnnrdc
trial N'othiiu now was dovclopod nnd th-
hparlng wns conltnned until II p. m today
All the testlmonv will probibly bo eon
ClinlPd nt this afternoon's session , nnd Prlo
will U'arn whelhcr ho Is to go before tlio dis-
trlct court for trial or not.

VoHtcMn-
WSIIISOTOV , July Jl. [ Special Telogrnti-

to TUB HKI'1'ho| following list of pension
i-rnuted U reported by Tnr llBii nnd Ex-
nmtner Ilnreuuof Claims' Nobrnska.Oilglnn-

James- HulT , Lenndor M Frlrnd , Wllllnn-
I'lrbaugh. . Hpndprson Haiold , James Plttuln
,''ohn , William II. C'olll.lolin Ue'gman-
Alxalom N. Klnif. Milton .Soveiolgn , Thorna
G. Plummer , Jou-ph Mapos. William Grlnit
and James Amiek Additional Gfpgon-
Uoth. . Gilglnal- Sarah Smith nnd S illf-
ihlms , mother. Mexican widows Wllllan-
D.iknn. .

Iowa : Orlirlnnl Gforgo M Fr.inklln-
Speel.il net William Ho tier, Cvrus Alexiin-
der , John McCnrty , William It Vanduson
Theodore Olmstc.ul , Major Tiffany , Frinl-
F.irlow , William , John H Will
don , Franidin Lottn , John L Mlkosh , Joronn-
H V'arner , Jnmes Mel ontiPll , Uobert Head
John n Adams , William H. Martin , JobnM
Wallace , Michael T Hakcr , Isaic J Stock
singer, Thomas 1C Wilson , Peter Llebolt-
Uufus W Ilurvoy , Adam Hnrtmnn , Fred S-

Hucklngh nn , Ansolmn B. Phelps , Uichard H-

Luce' , Stppheii , Jacob Xufal. Ad-
dltional Whltpom Moon , Ilurvoy Cox inn
William H. Parker. Oilirinnl Mary M. Her
gen and Catheilno Bultman. Moxican-
Cath

-
nine Htuce-

.AJM'H

.

<> ' I' . SI Kit It l V,

'ri'oi'dupiitlmi' bill niHsPil Its third re,In tln llrlllsli iiinisp of lords.-
Tlip

.

lower ot nohiirch In ooiirsn of ereelloi-
woHmen ' " " " ? llrv- fell , killing s'xtpei-

Mi'ssr. . Iliitlpruorth. I.liv'say and ItullocU
tlio ( lilpiico (air commissioners , left lon-dun for I'm Is-

.Thei
.

Londoni Times announces Hint the 1m-
pirlal

-

liank of MollMiurnp liilssiisnom ed p.y-
liiflit

-

with II ibihtlesof t'CiLUj-
il.llipcoiorpd

.

people's bumnolpnt orilnreon-
volition ended In I'lileiu-o. t. 1" Hill , tlio
Brand mastprof lpnnisep. . was given a hear-
Ing

-

and reinstated
DIP Vienna Nueil I'rnlo I'rosso snys thaiI'rlncp reiilliiiind of IJoilinnnlii will visli I'UK-

I mil with aluw to his betrothal with tin
daughter of the prince of Wules.

The Trench naval pstlmates pomni Ittpp 0-
1tlin cliamboi of depntie" have approved of tin
schenie for plai'lng toippihios In all the prln-
etp

-

il ports of Trance and mputlv Inoieiihlnii
the siiiadions| In homo wati rs-

.llnrnian
.

Unstor , widely known as Pdltor-ln-
chief of the t'blc nso Slants Xoltiui !; , died li-

Cubnw.i. . southern Slloslu. a (Sermaii prov nee
Jli. Kastoi bail been In poor Health foi SOUK
time and went to Hmopu honing to roomier-
ato.

-

.

I'rcd II nemoyer , who established tlio greal-
Hini'inisyor siiR.ir rellnery In liroolvlyn anil
who Is HIP father of llenij C. and Tfipodor-
tllaxemojer. . both proiiifiipnt In tlio sugar
( rust. Isdvlni : at his homu In N'ew Vork. lie
Is pihty-IUo| jeaisolil.-

In
.

Northampton rounty. North r.irollna
while an lined white couple woio traveling
iiloni; thu road tow aid M.irgarettstlio they
were and attiu-Ued by two nemo-
nipii , who held the biisb.ind and c-ommllled a-

crlinlnal assault upon the woman
The btiioui of Ametli' in ippubllcs has In-

formation
¬

that the department of public
wForl s In Moxlpo has u'l.inlpd to Mr. Komnl-

olrasiiiiicoiieusslon fin the of
the Isl.ind of (tiiadaloupi' . in the I'licitleocoan ,

theeoiiti.ict to run for twrnty ye-irs.
The Knssl.in coiurnmurit. It has been

loiinpil , Iris mndo l.ir pjiiii 'hnspsof porn 'ind-
IsslorltiB thu Rialn foi fninrp supplies The
i Ke-In the price for corn In Opinnny , It Is-
al e oil , is parti ) dun to the wholesale buying
of this cereal by the Russian aulhorllles.-

H.iron
.

I>u In Von bclioiisteln , fotnierlv a
mil lon.ilio of Iliiclmrest , bus just died In a
hospital then ) He was a > Irtlm of llniiiicial
mill and had been i oil nerd to the greatest
poveity. bplns oblUed to woi k as a tram eir-diher until seized with tbu Illnpss tlnou li-

v, lilch he became an Inmate of tlio hospital-
.Atl'lne

.

lllun. Ark.a tpnlllc of
BUS occiiuud In I'red bchnpld tailoring
nstabllshmoiit. houses over ulai o portlonof
the town ljuliu nicked , m l wlndo.N panes
being InoKen In the xle-lnlty. Tlueo of-

Sehneldei's worKnipn were bully hurl , OII-
Dfatally. . The untlro building was demolished.-

fclynor
.

Ollspl h.isnn aitlcln In tlin Conlein-
DoiHIy

-
IJelew In which IIP defends ll.ilyI-

IB ilnst the ipc-ent nttacUsof tlio I'le-ncli press.-
I

.
I In s.ijs that 1 rancti bus of I.itoio iia oppose I

nny re onelll itlon bet u ecu the pupuuy . .mil-

Ihn Italian government and h is pxploltpil tbo-
ml e.in In order to ciuati ) illlllc'iiltles for the
inlrlnul.

The llrst lioavy ordnance 12-Inch rlllo innilpslBiiod forcoist ilofpiisu and inane In Jvow-
Vork was IIrod at Smdy Hook for tha llrst-
j line with sitlsfnctory lesults L' " )

Dounrlsof powder It burled a .'.OUO-pound shot
mllus The gun will USD 441)) pounds of

| ) owder and thiow a.Ofltfponnd shot twelve
miles.-

At
.

Columbus , O. . the jury In the I'Jllott
murder case rotlied at 10o'clock I 1st nljlit-
ivltbont having roiiphod aprdlct. . Tiiey haoi-
nd the casu under considerillon since
I'clock Ihursday. The best Inform itlon to be
gained fiom the jury room Is thittho jury
tunds ten for murder In the llrst de niu and

two for tlio second doiie.-
At

.

Collmit Ileseive , Ala , Wlnnlp Thompson ,

i IPII-I oar-old negro girl qu.irreleil will , a-
oy nc'.ir liar own age. bins sent iinotluu boy

'or a gun and when lie eiime with It to d him
OFhoot the hey with whom she qu irrtMed.-
I'lio

.

lattur slsrted lo l nil mill the otber boy
Hilled down on him. He missed the runner ,

ut hit llio 'III , Killing hei Instantly.
( 'apt tin Amilt , lecentlv an olllrer on bond

he t h 11 in win ship I'resl lent I'lnto. wiitns to-

he Itritlsh pi ess w iinln.KiijlNliinen not to-

ippppt ilio olTeis inndo by President li iliiiiiCL1-
la's a'cnt. Ilo sas hu did iluee nionllis'
leivlcu In the I hill.in ntuy iniiliii Admiral
Latoi IP and eluliiis that ho win un iblp to ot , .
aymunt for bis servlcps , but sillors who

ihked for the ! ) ' pay ueie pin In lions
In a sK-iviliimn aitlu u In his own p ipor-

'nlted bt lies Seniitin ( liniidlerof Nnw Hump-
ihlro

-
ni.iKes a blttei iittaek upon ITnlted-

l.itea Senutor dalilncer. In the ionise of-

vliloli ho renews tlio ell ir os nuiile by him
Im ini; I lie leeent MIII itorliil Unlit In tlin loi-
s

-
tituri ) th.it ( JiUlii'-er had sold himself and

iniloi took to soil the whole Inlluomo of Ills
nrty or iiiil7atlon to the e'onconl i.illw iv
The Ninth Sltlo KlevatPil radroid of Chicago

'apltal f 1,000,11001111(1 now np.irlv poniplnip. has
curpil a duiildu IIlelory. . Thp Injinii'tloni-
skc'd by abutting piopMty owners to test rain
ho eonsti notion of llie line from 'I welfth to-

'on.inss stimns wils infiisud by Judge Tnlly-
I'ho poitlon of the linn wiiich li.is heun tipil up-
i > the pioe'edilln.'s was Unit luadlni lliioiiBli-
Im bn-lness dlstrlut ind lermln 'tln nu.irI-
ID Andltoi linn f i

Tim linreuu of American lepnbllcs at Vusb-
iirtlon

-
IH mfoinied Unit an iissoelnt'on pailoil-

Im Anu'rlf in colored man's | colonl-
'iitlon

-

coinpiiiv Is planning to establish a-

ii ony of neio f.iiineM lomliu chlcll ) fiom-
illsslsslppi nnd relllli s-.i e , III I bo slate of-

onoia , Mexico , and It li'is airuui'd' foi tlio-
miclnisi ) of a tr.'et of 10)OW ) ne'res iihont-
wenty miles hoiith of Ynimi. on the
oiitlipin r.u'llle i.illioad ill tliu | il ice lieie-
ho rein tins uf I he l.itipilo colon ) founded liy
ill A nil r.uio of s m I'laneNrti still luin.iins

Cost master ( ipiiui it Wanama'uii' has In *

mined HIP postmaster jzuncr.il of New
and that iindiM then rent net of 1.1111 : ie-s lo-
ne lilnni o in mall MUI vlei h.itween the I'll led
Iiiteiiinl fniel 'ii pints llniltlncoi ipunsn-
lon to uillwiililo > i'e. Im Is PiideiiMilllu lo-

iiriniBo for fast foitnlKhtly serx li-o In twprn-
nn I'lanulsi-o and Anstialla vl i .Now.e iliinil.-
ml Am Illanil HP siys IIP tiaiisinlts this
liforniiiUiiii In niilei that HIP pnotin isler BIII-
IraI

-

of .Sewealanil If ho thinks he-t. leav-
nopir.ite In si i vln4 iii| leKer coiiiniiinlciitliin-
ml ie'iilntln lutinn vo > ugus In thu Inturesls-
f hlsconnliy

THAT WHEAT TRUST COME ,

Interview with Qanowl Mina or Orura or

the Alliance Press Bureau.

DENIES ITS EXISTENCE AMDNG FARMERS ,

CTtaltl AlllllltiotIM OlllUlltlH III tllO-

I'oiiplo'H Party ll < "* | > oiiHlt to for
tlio Kuiiiors Coining Cam-

In-

VOIIK , Jillv SIToday a reporter In-

terviewed
¬

C , Crtim , general mumgor ot
the Now York bureau of the National Fann-
ers'

¬

Alliance nnd He-form Press nssocl ition ,

touching the so-culled "wheat trust combine"-
aiiiorg fanners. Ho denied that any such com-
bination

¬

hud been formed.
' The suggestion was made , " ho said ,

"some time ago In the farmers' alliance that
farmers would do well to hold tholr wheat
for remunerative ptlccs , in pivferenco to al-

lowing
¬

It to fall into the hands of unscrupulous
speculators. Upon this advlco word was
sent out through thu bureau of the Ueform
Press association two weeks ago advising
farmers to hold their wheat. Several sub
alliances In Illinois met and passed resolu-

tloiu to this effect, which woio published In-

thu Mllwaukeeo alliance papers , there
being no elTort to conceal the fact whatever
The effort to make It appear as if "somo
traitor in the camp" had loveuled the matter
before the fanners' alliance was leudy to lot
the secret out is In keeping with many sim-
ilar

¬

attempts to invest certain ambitious
leadcis with nn nlr of importance tar bo > end
their ability and worth "

Mr. Crutn said fuithor that tlio Idea of
Issuing simultaneously nt Washington and
St Paul 1,1)1X1,000) c'rculars' to send to 10,00-
0secietancs is part of a well concocted plan
among cuitnin alllanco ofllcinls to enhauco
their ImpoHimco in the estimation of farmers
and create at the time constoi nation among
wlujat spsculators lor political ollVct.

Editor Crum , who is a practicil farmer
himself and thorough ! } posted In- the schemes
as narrated , sa > .s bo does not believe that In-

telligent
¬

farmers will bo caught with such
chart. Ho is convinced that certain schemers
aio trying to work the farmers' ulllunco for
all it is worth for sclllsh and political pur-
poses.

¬

. As to a combination among farmers
Mr Crum said "I would bo very glad If-

tbo farmers could by combination secure
good prices , especially for wheat. Deprecia-
tion

¬

of values , iepeatod clop falluios , high
rates of imprest , etc. , have discouraged
farmers for several yeais They deserve
well of their compitriots and no ono familiar
with their deprivations will begrudge them
all they ask Tlio loport coming fiom St.
Paul , stating 'thut Ignatius Donnelly wusop ¬

posed to the wheat trust among
fanners,1 betrays the domugoguorv of the
whole plot , for while championing the
cause ot the tanners ho Is well known us n-

ICnlght of Labor lender in the west Ho is
looking for a pic-sidentiril nomination in IM.1-
.Ho

) .

hesitates to urge n wheat combine which
would ulToct tlio piico of the broad of those
Whoso suffrages ho must havo. While I favor
any plan which will conliibuto honestly to
the farmer's welfaie. I have doubts of the
Plllciency of the policy of farmois holding too
long upon their wheat. It takes money to
move as well us to buj wheat , and if held too
long and the world's ciop turns out , luruar
than was anticipated , a crash is imminent ,

moio disastrous in its consequence* than
dioamed of In the philosonhy of the mostpro-
nounccd

-

alliance doctrine. "

KniisiiH Alliuncu Active.-
Tori

.

ict , Kim , , July 24. The Kansas alli-

ance
¬

managpis who nro furnishing speakers
for a half southern states have not
neglected tholr own field of labor and nro
now actively ongatted in preparations for a
bin state campaign during August , Septem-
ber

¬

and October. The big strike will NO

made in September , when camp meetings
will bo hold in each of the seven congress-
ional

¬

districts.-
Stuto

.

Punter fanow , In speaking of the
mcctinu's , sum : "They will ho big affairs
and will bo addressed by some of the best
known people's parly men In the oountrv. "

Colonel Polk of Georgia , president of the
national alliance , and Ignatius Donnelly of
Minnesota ate alieady engaged. Sociotaiy
( 'ioiiL.li of the state alliance, who returmM
today fiom a ttlp tliipucliont the state , says
that thu alliance Is in good condition and
that the fanners are minting arrangements
for un active fall campaign ,

.m HKK AT HIIM VKPAST-

I'lio eerot of ThU P.ipi-r'H IJ.irly Do-

livopy
-

in Ihn So il liwm. .

Few iv.'oplo know of the incuirod-
uy Tut , Allli to onaulo It to ruich its sub-

icribois
-

it the eirlluit hour pjssiblo In the
norning. Tun lii.u always takes udvantnuo-
f the llrst trains which leave the city in tbo-
norning Whole the tiulns do not lenvo us-

ailvas conld bo deairod , Tin : BKI : hires a
. .pecial-

.Kor
.
instanco. the B & M. flyer from Chi-

:ago to Denvef ipaches the southwestern
iart of the state earlier than any other train
Jut it does not piss through Omaha I *,

leos not como within 21 miles of tins city
1'nn URI : therefore i icets that very Important
rain at PlalUsmouth. It does so with a-

ipocl il train This: special loaves
Jmaha at :i o'clocic in tha morning
t is loaded with Bnr.'s. Tlieio nro thou-
utids

-

of them. The train thunder ) down to-

'latlsmouth , at which place the papers are
ransforred to the H & M. Klyer. ' ( 'wo nilu-

ites
-

later the river Is tattlini ; along at a-

ipeed of lorty-llvo miles per hour. At ocryi-
tation , the i iclcages containing I'm : Bu :

ire tlnown olT , landing at the station door ,

t icache's Lincoln , the capita ) , I ." ami-
iriinmt

,
, U .' "i a in , llnstlngf , 7 l"i n.m ,

lolilropo , ( i.lit n. m. ; Mi-Cook , llsilOuin ,

Vkion , 'J''iU Jim , and Dunver , (il.: p.m
.'his spot Int se'rvlce of Tut. Bi'i : costs monov ,

int Tnr Bi i. maKes no unto of that , it pub
Mies all the news and guarantees to deliver
I In the same liberal and ulllcioi't' manner
f you want to iiad al ! the news and read It-

nrllest , take Tun Bi K. You can make no
iistako.-

AiUlecs

.

rnceUeil In Lunilon fiom Htanli V-

'ails In Ihn ( 'on.'o fiposliitu. ti'll of lline.inl-
nil ism iiinoiu the nuMM'siiiHl of an iirini'd en-

ipililion
-

.iKiilnsl them Nntlxis iilnn tie
.iiiiiiuil rlvnr who hid bluckeil thu sin un-
Mth liniidruilH of mined PII nous Id ltd and all
fly nallvnsfiliiiidll to l.uropo ins , Aniixpn-
Itfoii

-

i iimposiiil of nn liiiiiioiiiis| and liny-
kmhs noon uflpr loft "t 01 i-j I'niM 10 p-

hu eanllniH , and itf'nr' tt dat'x bitilu-
pi dud In roiillnIheio nnd OII.VHU| | | tliPli
Hiatus Iliindn dsi.r hu ii'hi Illons nattvtu-
rpio IJIIud and noiindid

ne'cds and should t.iko a goud
That pxtremo tired feeling which Is so dls-

ircsslng

-

ini'dii'lne , for two reasons.-
1st

.
and ofu-n HO iimironnt iblc in H.-

PSaraparlll

spring
The body Is now mure susceptible to

' . '. ' .' ' )' ,

benefit f meillcliio than nt ol hur i ca.soii-

.M

.
, ! , which IIHIPH the wh lo body , i om any

purillps tlin blood , cun-s eerufnla and all , Thu Impurities which have acTiiiiiiilatcd-
InIminois , cures d > spepsla , creates an appetite , thu blood nhoiild bo expelled , and thu sys-

tem
¬

rouses thi ) tmpid livci , braies up the iicT-.ts , tone and stre-HKlh , before the pros-
trating

¬

and clears the mind. Wo iollcllucomparison-
of

f ffccts of warm weather are felt-

.Hood's
.

Hood s 8ir apirlll i with any other Wood Sarsiparllla Is tlm bust iprlng mcill-

.duo.

.

jmrlller In tlm m.nki't fur purity , economy , . A nlnglu trial nlll conviiifu you of Us-

Rupcrlurlty.strength , and incUlcln.il meri-

t.Tlrnl

. . Take It before U Is leo l.itu.

nil thu Time The Jlcat Sprlnu Meiltolna-
"I"I tind no ajipetltn or Htrongth , and full like Hood's Sirsnpirllla for a spring ;

tired all the time. 1 attrlliiiti'd my condition iiH'illcliie.nnil I find It Just the thing. tUnnci-
upto nuriifnlons humor. I bid tried several my DystPin ami makes mo led like n dllfer *

kinds of inrillrlno without benefit. Hut as-

Minn

cnt mill. My "Alfo takes It fm djiipopsla , nnd-

tthodmlveHgreitan I Ind taken half a bottlu of II'Mnl's beiu-nt fiomlt. Shus.ijblt-
Ish irft.iparllla , my appi'tllu was restored , and the best mcillilni ) sh cm-r took. " I' . C-

.TuiiNrn
.

my lumn.iLh felt fitter l have now taken , Hook & Liilder No. I , lloston , M.im-

."Last
.

nearly three bottles , :mir I nocrwasso well " uprlng I was troublcil with bolls ,

MILS , JKSHIK K DUMIRXUK , I'.n.coae , It. I caused bj my Mood being out of ortl r. Two

.Mrs. (J. W. Marilutt , I.uucll. M.UH , was buttles of Huoir.i Hiri.ipJillU cured me. 1

completely cured ot H | k headache' , which bho can reconitni nd U to .ill tronblid with nltto-

thu
-

had 10 yeartf , by Hood's Harsaparllla.-

Botil

. blood. " J. hCltoi.ll , 1'uoiia , HU-

tlbjr nil UruKgUti-
.bj

. , ilx for frV l'rvi ar U-

it

Hold by all ilriiLUtt * Vrcparud J
( I HOOD .t I'u. . in , JxjwollJU i 171 I llouli A CO , Ai itlicc rkiIjj <sell.Miiu ,

BOO Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


